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S.No. I

JTINY RIJPOR'I'ON ELECT'ION OXPI'NSDS OI1'IIE CANDIDATE IJND!]R RULE

,ULES, I96I

Description '[o be filled up by the DEo

L Name & address of the cand;dat€
Debi Prasad Mallick

Indran Natronal LoDgress

'rozji.tir Ac
t
3.

Poliuc.l Pany alfilialion. if an)

No. and name of Assembly/Pa iamentary

Constituency

4. Name ofthe el€cted candidate
lhri Debr Prasad MallrcK

5.

6.

Date of declaration of result

Date of Account R€concilialion Meetirg

23.5.2019

,:5.61c:.l.

7. (i) Whether the candidat€ or his agent had been

informed about the date ofAccount Reconciliation
Meeting in writing

(ii) Whether h€ or his agent has anended the m€eting

Yes

Yes

Yes
U. Whether all the defbcts reconciled by lhe candidate

aller Accounl Reconciliation Meeting (Yes or No).

(lf not, def€cts that could not be reconciled b€

shoM in Column No. 19)

I' Last date prescr;b€d for lodging Acco'rni t7.6.2019

I'n Whetherthe candidat€ has lodged the account

t'7.6.2019
Ifth€ candidate bas lodged the account. date of
lodging ofaccount by the candidaie:
(vii)original accouDt
(viii) revised account afte.the Account

Reconciliation Meeting

t-,;f; YTITTTI''9"!IT:
Ifoot lodged in time, period ofdelay

Ye{

NA

.NA.

NA

Ii. Ifaccounl not lodged or nol lodged in time. whether

DEO call€d for explanat;on from the candidate

lfnot, reason thereol

14. Explanation, ifany, given by the candidate

nments ofthe DEO on the explanation ifany. of



Grand Totalolallelection expenses repofted by ihe
candidare in Patll olthe Abstract Stalement eora't,L4o

Yes

Whether in the DEO'S opinion. the account ot
el€ction expenses ofthe candidate has been lodged
in the manner r€quired by the R. P- Acl, l95l and
C.E. Rules. l96l

submitted by the

candidate

lfNo, then please Drention the tollowjng defects
with details

(ii) Whethef duly swom in atfidavit has been
submitted by candidate

(x) Whether the DEO had issued a notice !o the
candidate for rectifying the defect

(xi)Wheiher the candidat€ rcctifled the defect

(xii) Comments ofthe DEO on dre above, i.e.
whethertbe defect was recdfied o.rot.

Wheth€r the items ofelection expenses reported by
the candidate coffespond with the expenses shown
in the Shadow Obs€rvation Register and Folder of
gvidence.

lfNo. then mention the

Items of I Date Page No. of

(i) Whether Election Expenditure Registef
comprising of Day ao Day Account Registef, Cash
Register, Bank Register. Abstract Statemenr has
been lodged

Mention

the Shadow
Observation
R€g;ster/foldef

NA

l

understated by the

Did the candidate produce his Regisier of
Accounting Election Expenditure for inspection b)
the Obsewe/Ro/Authofized persons 3 times
during campaign period

(iii) Whether requisite vouchers in respect ofiteNs
of election expenditure submitted

(iv) Whether separate Barrk Account opened tbr

(v) Wheth€r all expenditure (except petry
expenditure) routed ihrough bank account

20.



If DEO does not agree with lhe
agajnst Row No. l9 referred to
follow;ng details:-

(i) Were th€ defects noticed by DEO broughr to ibe
notice oi the candidate during caDrpaign period or
during the Account Reconciliation Meetlng

(ii) Ifyes, lhen annex copies ofall the nolices issued
relating to discrepancies with Englkh translation (if
it is in fegional language) and mention the date of

(iii) Did lhe candidate give any reply to the notice
?

(iv) Ifyes, please Annex copies of such explanation
received, (with English ranslation ofthe same, ifit
is in regional language) and mention date ofreply

(v) DEO'S comm€nts/observations on the
candidale's explanation

Whether the DEO agr€es tha he expenses are
co(ectly reported by the candidat€.

(Should be sinlilar to Co[mn no. 8 ol Summar]
Repot ofDEO)

Date: ltr!.D6,11

22.
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* Ifthe Expenditure Observef has solne nol€ facts that have not beetr covefed in lhe DEO'S

repofi. he ftay nnDex sepaEte note to that effect,

** lhe DEO scru(iny repon is.to be compiled by the CEO and foNarded to the Cornmission.

If the CEO feels like giving additional comments, he or she may forward the comments

separately.

(Ndne o.f the DEO)


